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Burdick at Haney is
selling his General Mer- “,arkel a,,d f , :,sb >’°r them, 

chandise at Cost.

— Bring vour eggs to Dillard’

—Several residents of Harney 
were in Burns this w«-«k.

The Herald.
WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 22.18!3

BAS THE LARGEST CIRCULATION OF | 
ANY NEWSPAPER IN THIS COUNTY.

Local News.

—Pop corn for sale at Geer Bros.

—“Esther the Beautiful Queen.”

—School books at the drug store 
of II. M. Horton .

—Fancy feathers 30 cents each 
at the Milliner Store.

—Peach brandy at Caldwell’s1 
or 13 50 a gallon, cash.

—The skating rink is the place 
to go ami have a nice time.

—Corsets 50 cents each at the 
Milliner Store.

— Builders tools and all kinds of 
building hardware at the Burns 
h.ardware store, al bottom prices 
for cast .

—Miners tools and implements 
in full stock just receivtd, ami 
for sale at Voegtly’s hart! ware store.

—Who said you couldn't get a 
good flavored cigar in town for five 
cents? Call at the City Drugstore 
and inquire.

— Bailey and Johnson, proprie
tors of the "Tex” Saloon, are doing 
a good business, because their cus
tomers receive the courtesy and po-

1 he burns Meat Market keeps [ ¡¡p. attention so essential to sue- 
■onstantly on It.mi d the best quality ce881 ('

of beef, pork and sausage. Barnes 
ami McCarty proprietors.

—The Elite Saloon Geo
gaskis propeietor. fine Wines, Li
quors and Cigars, billiard ami card 

,v tables. .

I —Nothing this week of verv 
representatives j importance to our readers

Tre-

Notice.—The accounts of Cash 
Macv, for blacksmithing are in th«1 j.., 
hands of Chas Voegtly for collec 
tion. Parties indebted totheabove 
will please call ami settle immedi
ately and save cost.

— Don’t f.ivgt t Henry < ii-iitham 
baiber, desires a part of your pat
ronage, at the nr* barber sht p.

— Leave vour orders at Dillard’s 
marked tor dr«-s cd be« t in any 
quantity.

—The Saloon, in th? new hot« i 
building, Richardson hi-» Sh-ph'-na 
proprietors, is nicely fii.-rtishe«i an-l 
its customers is ¿tven the last 
brands of liquors and cigars.

— Notice ouroffi r of the Hfuaid 
and Goodform, an excellent maga
zine. the sui'seriution of which is 

We offer both at the price of
‘.he Herald. We do this not be
cause we feel ours» Ives financially 

; bale to do so, but we desire to in 
.crease the circulation of ur pa| < r 

Dr. D. B. Cate,dentist, now has and as an inducement to delinquent
> We hope 

our friends will avail themselves of 
Dr. (’ate I this lilteral prooosiiion, and we

—The house of
adjourned on the 18th

—A. A Cowing returned 
Portland a few days since.

—16oz plug Horse Shoe Tobacco
50cts. cash at Citv Drug Store.

, —Geo. Cawlfield paid us a visit 
'one day the latter part of last week, 
j —W. R. Gradon is taking the
- best photos ever taken in the town. (

—School annual election on the
(»th of March. Town election the!
<lay following.

— In this week’s issue appears the ) the road supervisor did 
card of Mrs. S. I) Hill,
Science Practitioner.

—Notice ad. of “St. Patrick’s” 
dance in this issue.

—W. R. Gradon, photographer, 
is prepared to take first class pic 
tures.

—Tonsorial parlor Ed Walton 
proprietor. All work in his line 
guaranteed to be first class, 
and see him.

— Isaac Foster and wife 
been visiting friends in our 
several days.

—The question of building a 
school house in our town will again 
be considered at the annual elec
tion.

have. 
town

rooms at the French Hotel, ami in subscribers to pay up 
vites all those having work tn his < ‘ ’’ "
profession to call on him. Dr.tat«- this liberal proposition, and 
is undoubtedly a first class dentist. , earnestly solicit those in arrears to 
and as such we take pleastint in | Pav "P- 
recommending him to our readers —

but
, —I am in need of money and ■
must have my outstanding i-nb-bt- 1 ' 
edness paid at once. Tht- is fair 
warning to parties owing me liverv 
hills, who will please com«' ft rward 
and settle. Accounts not immedi 

|ately settled will be placed in th» 
, hands of a collector ami costs add« d 

Mart Brenton.
Proprietor of White Front- Livery 

Stable

j from the law mak ng power at 
Salem, except the passage of the 
World's Fair appropriation bill over 

.the Governor’s veto. We have not 
yet been informed of the fate of the 
artesian well appropriation, 
hope it will be granted.

—Why is it that the road, grant
ed by 'he county court a year or 
two ago —or, at least, we are in
formed the road was granted—lead 
ing south from the Embree bridge 
to the Narrows, was not opened? 

| Or if ordered opened, why was it 
not obey 

Christian , the order of the court? The citizens 
of the Narrows, Blitzen and Dia 
mond neighborhood are complain 
ing, very much, of the round about 
way they are compelled to traverse 
in order to get to Burns.

—Our town election for municip
al officers will be holden on the 7th 
of next month. We hope that everv 
citizen of Burns will exert himself 
for the election of officers <.f good 
judgement ami they should be tax 
payers identified with the interest 
of our town We also hop«! that 
harmony will prevail and party 
differences be forgotten and all en 

side.
lef 
to 
ol

from

— I). T. Asbury, editor of the 
Canyon Citv News, visited our town 
last week.

All new skates, clamp. I vy and prejudices laid to one 
at least, for the time being and 
us elect officers who will pull 
get her and pull for the welfare 
our town.

—Will Jacobs, of Twelve mile 
showed up in town to day. with an 

Jeve single to the mask bal 1 to-night.

—Mrs. Johnson, a resilient of 
Crook county and mother of our 
fellow townsman Jacob Johnson has 
been very ill but at last accounts 
she was slightly improving.

—Tiie skating rink of Brown A’ 
Caldwell is the place to go enjoy 
yourselves,
and the finest floor in the county. 
Come and have a good time.

—There is a mistake in a name 
in the cast of characters in the

_ Prof J. W. Biggs, cousin of program of the Cantata of "Esther 
our townsman, M. R. Biggs, arrived The Beautiful Queen ” It should 
in Burns last Monday. Mr. Biggs be E B Reed instead of R. E. as 
is a native of Mo and we are in- printed.
formed expects to remain here some _Thfi conn(y derk hflfi n>(.(.ive<| 

*1,ue’ -information from the State Board
The snow is gradually yielding of Equalization that the licard had 

to the influence of warm sunshine been enjoined by a suit in Multno 
and slight chinook winds. The mah county, prohibiting it. from 
break-up will le herein a few davs, making a state lew, 
we were i 
geese ijere coming into Harney 
lake, which is a certain indication 
of a thaw.

—Carl Cecil and wife, and Tom 
Allen and wife, Silver Creekers, are 
in town today. W H. Hogan 
is expected today and if Bob Baker 
providentially, accompanies him, 
with Lob, Carl, Tom and M ill. )PgjHiatjve niuddle, the republicans 
will have a team capable of accom
plishing anything, should it be 
even, robbing a high priest or run
ning a Sunday School. , jla mefnberB are jllbiiant, and

For Sale.—Two ranches, home jripulist are correspondingly 
stead and timber-culture, both im- pirited. 
proved. The present occupant de
sires to sell his improvement« and 
relinquish his right. The land is 
situated about 20 miles south of 
Burn? on Silvios River. Water 
plenty for stock and irrigating pur 
poses. The homestead vields from 
200 to 250 tons of excellent hav an 
nually, both are good hay and grain 
ranches. For further information 
call at the Herald Office.

A Itelitlble Woman

NOTICE -TIMBI- R t VI T. Uh

t.A N D OFFICE at l-urna Oregon.. Jar nary
19, 18911.

No'lt e in hereby aiveii tlint WitthN I i.vtt
I NKK loiH tiled ri.it t e, f intention to nuiki li-. nl 

pr. of lef.-re Rvgl>.tii nud Ret elver nl their 
|. Illi e In I iini.io fi-iiii. . i< r-ntiinlav the l-'h 
i'h of Mttri h. 19. . . n 11 in I .-r i 111 lire n ppi it n 
ti.-u No 7; , f-.r Ute N', NT'sW‘, NF, m.I 
" I-1 . N W |, . f M-. j n . . i. i p. . i, > k . 7 | ...,

lie iiiinii-h hr vvltieiHiH Frank <1. S nutter. 
Writ, E. Filat-h. Mli Intel Mi.net, m il i-ied 
Campbell, nil of llart ev «’regon.

J B IliiNTiNiiT-.N, Reamer.

estabWanted in every county to
, lish a corset parlor for the salt* ol 

Dr. Nichols’ Celebrated Spiral 
Spring Corsets and Clasps. \\ ages 
|40 to $7.5 per month and expenses 
We furnish complete stock on con 
signment; settlements nmnthlx 
?3 Samph* Corset free. Send lo 
cents postage for sample ami terms. 
Nichois Ml« Co., 378 Canal St 
New York

notici- timbeii < ui ri re.
I U. S LANDOFFIi'E tp Burnì», Oreifui, .imiti 

nry, -.1, imi;.
N.t'lee Ir lu-rel-v rivi itili t J. \. Wtii.ivvis 

| hiiH II e ii.it u-v <tf Intenti.tu t<> ititi lo- Il un pinot 
I befor.i ReulRW «liti Rei viver ut tltelr ..III. e In 

Buri h oreKun, <>n MPiirilny lite mb dity . f 
I M tir. li. 09. .un tini ber t uh tue «pplenl I. ti No. 
I< I". fortbe NEquurter of neitl.-ii : I. in Tp. !

S II 28 F.
Ile nmneR hh vv itt-i hk-h U .1 Wi'litin h R. 

I> Bnker, R E. William n. of Rlley, ' rem i', 
'inton I e» ìr, of Nutrovvr, orciioii, nini ì li.-mi.» 
DoiIroii, of Buri R. Oiemtn

J. 11. IlVNTiMtroN, ReKlkter.

—Father Bowen reported to 
vesterdav a peculiar cause of the 
death of a hor«e, and also he had 
one to die of the same two or three 
vears since. The animal actually 

. dies from starvation being unable 
to masticate the food sufficiently to 

Iswallowit. Mr. Bowen supposed 
: from the symptons as the animal 

consequently '’nvar’H^b’ ,k"P|R’d the food from

ID

In the County Court of the State of 
of Oregon for ILirnev county 

In the matter of the estate of John 
II. 1 Iickman deceased.

Know all men that on the 1-ltb 
lav of Dec. 189 ’2, by order of th< 
named court the undersigned re- 
-•i-ivi'd letters of administration of 
the above estate, and is now th« 
Inly appointed,’ qualified ami 

ing administrator thereof,
persons therefore having claims 
against deceas» d will present the 
same duly verified as by law reqiiir 
cd to the umlersigned nt his r»-si 

Jdencein Harney countv Oregon, 
or his I*. O. address, Van. <)r«'gon. 

I within six months from the flay of' 
111his publication December 14th A, 
-" j I) 1892.

I LAND ol’IU’E AT HI RNS OREGON. 

F’t'brunry, • 1. 1893.
■ Nutt-e ir ht-rii'tv Kivvit that it-.t- fullov itp- 

iHiiti-tl Ri-’tlvt Bur tileil imilteiif IiIh ln'«.|>tI, ti 
o itiiiki- tinitI primi in Htippiirf nl' lux i-liiini. nini 

timt H-ntl (»r.i.it will l-<> nimle it -m t r
n h «I I i 11 V i i h i I. ti 11 r, i t, ), t , , h .- , 111 i

( isr:, V lz Ah In J, >111 r
ll.l. Nn. 217. ft.r Ilie We. SI'1-,, MIL NF1.,

I E1 , N rt 1 i »ec. -.9. Tp 11.8 >( ; , F
I île I tc < h be ftii.ni Ing wittit- h-h Io prove
I I ÍR I’ol-t I. I.-118 11 8l.lt-' I »• lip. Il II! -> ( Il I II HI tell
.1. otl.l Intuì, viz T A li-Eltii.i-. I't-l< r
- leine- r, I- II. I imille.v mid F. I>. Nevin- me, 
ti! of Lut I 8 ore. J, |i, IIi ntifgtoM.

Iiegl8 er.

infofmed yesterday that delaying our county clerk from get-1 ,,'<»uth *r being only partially
ting out the tax list for the county. I

—The populist chaplain of the 
senate, in Topeka Kansas on the 
morning of the 18th. inst
quite a sensation by the following 
prayer: "May God have mercy on 
this treason-infected people. Amen. .

caused

chewed, if chewed at all, that the 
throat was the seat of the trouble. 
But upon examination after 
death of the horse, he found 
cause to be the teeth. One or 
of the molar teeth had decayed 
wasted away allowing the teeth im
mediately above to grow to double

act
All

L. INAI. l'ROOF

I'. S I. V.MM On li K, et Buri R Otegt.i ,| ( | ruarr 
21, 19 3.

N.ititi ie Itereliv riveli limi lite fuHowli-g- 
•i»iiik‘«I Kit le r 8 lui \ e ti lei* i . tire «>f f » e|r ¡nt(«n 
? fon lo uni k e tinnì prouf in mipport «•( 11 eii < In fin 
tifid timi mini prool n «Il t e iiiioh* I ei« i- Lei i£- 
er imd |{«*(vh«»r. ut I iirnn . n Ann. h
o. Ih'JJt. vi/ < I». * I > rj li » •*%
l'ie l>.s, Ne. ’.70, for Lol h, hb ck is ned I ol 

I, Hl<>< k *.Hiid
*1 h iiì«*n A . > | n r r« m .

Por l.ot 7 Ilio« k IM and l.ot I. I h « k .3, of llnr 
ih \ T»>v. ubile, linriu \ i vm t> « Hegoii

I The\ Duine thè following u il in bh<b to pr<>\e 
11 e ir < oli! in ih ih rrpf< ei « « i | « i i i>d < iiilix u 
t i«»n < f h«i d Innd. « iz < e«>. \V llmea. Harry 
McC iire, I.« ule VV<ddeni lirg Nr., and J. Il 
ImoKKMh, all of Uhi ih*) . OrrvoM.

J. 11. Hi ntimìtok. he/ a vr.

tile 
two 
and

John M. Farren«.

A l'ni U 111 n <• li I

Spokane, W»«h, Feb. 15—Ber
— In the settlement of the Kansas the length they should lie, the long tba McCaslin. the 17 year old girl

teeth actually forcing a hole in the 
certainly hold the winning hand, lower gum bv mastication until 
The district court has virtually rec- | 
ognized the republican house, and vented the grinders from coming 

together and death by starvation 
was the natural result.

| finally the length of the teeth pre Monday in her

the 
dis

—We received a letter from th« 
O. C. Co., Huntington, thin week. 
The firm is determined to increase 
their trade the coming season. 
“One Price to All,” is their motto. 
During the vear 1892, the company 

! sold 1 57| car loads of goods, equal 
! to nine train loads of seventeen 
cars each. This year they are de-
termined to make it 2U0 car loads. Baker G Eddy—on sale

S. D. Hill.
Christian Science Practitioner.

Burns Ore.' Office, at residence
Bible class on Sunday at eleven
m.
•Science and Health”—By Mary

a

LAND OFFICE AT III ItNS, OREGON
Januarr 17, |M!>X.

Noticela Itetelo Klvru limi lite followhttt- 
liainetl aetlier Ima (lieti notlt e et li ir li-lenti! n 
!.. ninke tinnì proof In aupporl of bla < Ini tu ititi 
l lm'anni nroot n III li< inaile lef. te l li. Ih tila- 
'ernntl Reeelvor, at Ituri.a, OreRolt, oli I elmi 
nry U> lawil, via

W flllnni II. Ifoy'an
IDI. No. r.tm, for tbv SW 1 , NE'. NW, EF'i 

E'.. >W 1 , Set- '¿8 Tp. .1 8. K. u. E
Ile iiHinea Ilo* lolloH Ina uIIihrrir to j ri \ * 

ti la. t < ntltiiii.ua reali etit e upon min t iihhtili n 
of aulii, nini vie R. J. w 11 lan a, R. I ititi- 
Inina: l.-ltartl N Millei .ntl Jol.n c «,arroti, 
al! of Rlley Oregon.

J. li. HioiTinutom, Rt-Klaier,

who ran away from home at- Milton 
Or, ami came to this city, was

• room in the
Bennett block and taken to the

«it ■" I'"1 »•••’’•r’-»’ wiunnohee station, where she was con-( e.i> f.,r i>i«rrii»..>« 
fr.inted by her unci»-, who lives in, 
SjMikane city. Together with Chi«-f 
Mertz he took her aside and gave 
her a quiet lecture. She replied 

.that she knew her own business,
and would not listen to l»eing sent' 

I home. Chief Mertz gave her the I 
alternative of going home with her 
uncle or l>eing locked up an«! she 
went with her uncle. She appears 
to l»e determined to lx* tough ami 
it is doul'tful if he can do anything 
with her.—East Oregonian.

■■ ■■ ■ ■ j
As oli» »un Wkll Tkib» Rrmki>v. - Mm

WIi-.IrI.iw'r S> nip Iirr |.< i i. u*<.<' j,.*
over fl fry vear* hv li. 11I1..II» ofinolliOM f.-r Hu-It 
< hildri-n wliilo tri-ihii-R, witti I vrfr« I »'■»».»«, 
h m.h.'Ii.« (lie «-filiti. Hof t-i a the Klin a «I'm e 
all pHiti. r tirt-a wind eolie, anti lath. I., to r.-n • 

J la pit Hrant to the lot 
Hohl liv Dr-t'-KiR a In every i.art of On world. 
Twenty flv. e .fila a l>ott e Ila value lr Invalu- 
lal.le Be «tire and ark for Mr« Wbolalow’» 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other kind.

coNM MPTioM c:nn>.
• T o' 1 phyui tuli, rum <1 in», i pru» ».. o. ha' nj 

hou ' -lui ina U^uoa by an haul liiUm i..MH>n» 
ryt.oti inuma ut a Hiioyle veneial.ie r. .i.my !->r 
.1.1 rje -.ly mid p nuuin itliur. ol C.>n»un.| ioti, 
ilro.uhlt.a, i ulurth. Annoi.a and mi thrua: n.-l 
I. ing Allei -Iloti«, a.ao u pmiiv« and radicai < i te 
f rNcni.uaiX l.ll.ly nt.d uil Nerv- uni uti.plalio«, 
alter havIn • It rUil Ita v t ittl. rtult tir»I vi |a»mia 
In thotman Hof '-«»■«. ha. ft- t it hie duty t- - n a 
.1 ..n >wn t'ihl«anCer1naf<-lbiw« Actual» il I ) ihìa 

.' Uve and a d<-«>r" tir' le' e human - Iter t-e I 
oli «cr:-l free oí cliarrro, Wall»- ho dei ire o, 114$ 

i Jpe. In <.ermatt, F r. neh nrli-pHt. »i'l. i 
uree'I-in« h.r pn-nartna ami un r>< 8. ::t b>- mi d 

y a»l'’rew'’:T • ! h at imp, num th'« p«m r. 
W.A.Novt*. SaCjtece» >. toc«.<-... U.

Mi.net
%25c2%25bbr.i.it
ntltiiii.ua

